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Lesson 14. About Him and Her and not forgetting It. 
 

Little Bo-Peep, Little Bo-Peep lost Little Bo-Peep's sheep, 

And didn't know where to find the sheep. 

 

    Doesn't sound quite like the one we learnt at kindergarten, does it? 

Without those pronouns, the nursery rhyme sounds horrendous. And so 

will our sentences if we don't begin with their study and use. 

 

We have already, albeit unwittingly, been using pronouns... but only the 

subject forms. If i say,�'अहं�सः�पँयािम,'� i would make no sense at all. i must 

use the object form and say," अहं�त�ंपँयािम|" i see him. 

Pronoun table, where art thou? We need you desperately right now! 

 

तद ्( वह ) प ुिं��� That/ He 

िवभि�       एकवचन ि�वचन ब�वचन 

ूथमा�subject सः तौ त े

ि�तीया  object तम ् तौ तान ् 
ततृीया by, with तने ता%ाम ् तःै 
 

 

तद ् (वह ) नप ुसंकिल� That/ It 

   िवभि�               एकवचन  ि�वचन  ब�वचन 

ूथमा�subject तत ् / तद ् त े तािन 

ि�तीया  object तत ् / तद ् त े तािन 

ततृीया by, with तने ता%ाम ् तःै 
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तद ् (वह )  ि(िल� That / She 

   िवभि�             एकवचन    ि�वचन ब�वचन 

ूथमाsubject सा त े ताः 
ि�तीया  object ताम ्  त े ताः 
ततृीया by, with तया ता%ाम ् तािभः 
 

Compare the तद ् (That )tables with the एतद ् (This). 

 

एतद�्(यह)�प ुिं���  This/ He 

   िवभि�             एकवचन    ि�वचन ब�वचन 

ूथमाsubject एषः    एतौ    एत े

ि�तीया  object एतम ्    एतौ    एतान ् 
ततृीया by, with एतने    एता%ाम ्    एतःै 

 

एतद�्(यह)�नप ुसंकिल�  This/ It 

   िवभि�             एकवचन    ि�वचन ब�वचन 

ूथमाsubject एतत/्एतद ् एत े एतािन 

ि�तीया object एतत/्एतद ् एत े एतािन 

ततृीया by, with एतने एता%ाम ् एतःै 
 

एतद�्(यह)�(ीिल� This/ She 

   िवभि�             एकवचन    ि�वचन ब�वचन 

ूथमाsubject एषा एत े एताः  
ि�तीया  object एताम ् एत े एताः  
ततृीया by, with एतया एता%ाम ् एतािभः 
 

Brain teaser 

Notice how pronouns do not have the "whatever कारा.�"�tag. 
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Can anyone tell me what i mean by that statement?  

Early bird prizes! 

One glance at today's lesson and all of you will be screaming," Off with the 

teacher's head! How can we be expected to memorize six new tables in one 

session?" 

My dears, first of all, go through the Jagadeeshah Lesson no. 5. Are you 

done? Now look carefully at the lot. Concentrate on the तद.् You already 

know the subject forms of प०ु and (ी० | The त०ृ�िव०�of the प०ु and the नप०ु 

are the same. The first two vibhaktis of the नप०ु are identical. 

Now concentrate on the एतद ्| Ditto similarities. Even better...the एतद ् and 

the तद ् group rhyme, gender for gender. 

AND if you have been  conscientious students, you would have memorized 

the first three noun vibhaktis of all genders. AND you will realize that but 

for a few exceptions, pronouns rhyme with their noun gender 

counterparts-�अकारा.�प०ु ,�अकारा.�नप०ु,�अकारा.�(ी० 

So i cannot be accused of overburdening my students. Not at all. 

A few sentences now to see how the pronouns are used. 

तऽ�फलम ्�अि4|�अहं�तत ्�फलं�पँयािम�|�अहं�तत ्�फलम ्�इ7ािम�|� 
माधवः�ग7ित�|�सः�उपाहारगहंृ�ग7ित�|�तने�सह�केशवः�अिप�अि4|�तौ�उपाहारगहंृ�
ग7तः�| 
प4ुकािन�अऽ�सि.�|�एतािन�प4ुकािन�वय�ंपठामः�|�एतािन�प4ुकािन�अधनुा�अहं�ह4ा%ा�ं
धरािम�| 
सरोजा�उपिवशित�|�कमला�अिप�सरोजया�सह�उपिवशित�|�अहं�त�ेपँयािम�|�अहं�तऽ�
ग7ािम|��ता%ा�ंसह�अहम ्�अिप�उपिवशािम�| 
That should give you a fairly good idea. Shall we move on to our exercise 

session? No, no, not the gym kind, the pencil- paper one! 

Over to Lesson 14. A. ( By the way, please do not miss  Supplements 6 and 

7...they contain the complete तद ्and एतद ्tables.) 
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Lesson 14 A. Exercises with तद�्and एतद ्

 

 Nouns/ Pronouns Verbs  Avyayas. 

आपण shop M पजू ्�(पजूयित) worship आम ्  Yes 

शाक vegetables M बी�(बीणाित) buy तदन.रं Afterwards 

पाकगहृ�kitchen N. Cल�्(Cालयित) wash  

Dतू bag M ग�ै(गायित) sing  

मखु mouth N   

Note: You can convert a statement into a question by  

• Beginning the statement with अिप or �िकम ् | 

• Ending the statement with िकम ् |  

For instance:   F�ंफलम ्�इ7िस�| You want a fruit.  

अिप� F�ंफलम ्�इ7िस?� Hक�F�ंफलम ्�इ7िस?    

F�ंफलम ्�इ7िस�िकम ् ?      All three mean: Do you want a fruit? 

 

Note 2. Classical Sanskrit did not have punctuation marks such as ? ! ,  ' '' 

and other such. It simply had a। and a ॥ 

Placement of words in the sentence, or the choice of words would tell the 

reader if the sentence was a query, or if it conveyed amazement or horror 

etc.  

English and other languages do have punctuation marks  and so, many 

writing in Sanskrit in these modern times have adopted these  marks for 

the benefit of readers. 

 

बी�(बीणाित) buy, is another maverick. Refer to this table to do the exercises. 

           पKुष          एकवचन           ि�वचन          ब�वचन 

ूथम बीणाित बीणीतः बीणि. 

मLम बीणािस बीणीथः बीणीथ 

उMम बीणािम बीणीवः बीणीमः 
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CLUE: When i combine a noun and a pronoun together as in "That man, " 

be sure to pick the noun first from the appropriate vibhakti and then pick 

the pronoun from the same vibhakti... and then use the two as a combined 

group.�त�ंनरं,�तN�ैनराय,�तने�ह4ने,�तया�मालया�| 
 

Q1. Translate. 

1. When Kamala goes to the cinema, then Shweta too goes to the 

cinema.  

2. Kamala goes with Shweta to the cinema.   

3. The two girls go to the cinema.   

4. Sujata sees the two of them.  

5. The two girls also see her ( i mean Sujata.)  

6. All of them do not go the cinema but they go to school.  

7. Kamala and Shweta are girls.  

8. Sujata is the teacher. 

9. The father sees Ram.  

10. Ram is not studying.  

11. He is playing with a boy.  

12. Father holds a stick with his hand. 

13. He goes towards the two boys.  

14. Father beats Ram with that stick. 

15. You see the students .  

16. They are going towards the temple.  

17. They enter the temple.  

18. They see God.  

19. They do namaskara to Him.  

20. They are holding flowers.  

21. They worship God with those flowers.  

22. With flowers, fruits and water, I worship God. 

23. I go to the kitchen.  

24. There are no vegetables there.  

25. I think ," I am going to the shop. Vegetables are there." ...thus.   

26. I hold a bag.  

27. The shop is there.  
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28. I go to the shop with Smita.  

29. Smita asks," Are you buying vegetables with money?"  

30. I say ,"Yes." 

31. The two of us go to the shop.  

32. I go to the shop with her.  

33. We want vegetables.  

34. We want fruits and flowers too.  

35. But there are no fruits or flowers there.  

36. They are elsewhere.  

37. We see vegetables there.  

38. We buy them with money and come home.  

39. We see Raghava.  

40. Now Smita , Raghava and I go to the kitchen.  

41. I go to the kitchen with them.  

42. We wash the vegetables.  

43. We wash them with water.   

44. With these vegetables, a meal is done. (Thus i fail my English exam!) 

45. Then (afterwards) we hold those vegetables with our hands (use the 

plural) and eat them with our mouths (plural) 

46. The gardener is making a garland with flowers.  

47. With this garland, he is worshipping God.  

48. Here is a book.  

49. I am reading this book.  

50. There , there are books. 

51. I am looking at those books. (Make sentences with both प4ुकम ्� and 

मPः) 
52. This is Smita.  

53. With her, I go to the garden.  

54. These are Prakash and Kedar.  

55. With all of them , I go the garden. 

Q2. First translate and then convert �एतािन�वाQािन into ूRः�using any of the 

three options taught at the beginning of एषः�पाठः | 

1. You are eating.  

2. He is singing with Radha. 
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3. He is playing with him.  

4. You are coming home with her.  

5. Those two boys are reading those two books .  

6. She wants water.  

7. He is playing with a ball with Shyam.  

 

                          ************* 
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Lesson 14 B. Answers to Lesson 14 A. 

 
1. When Kamala goes to the cinema, then Shweta too goes to the 

cinema.  

यदा�कमला�िचऽपटगहंृ�ग7ित�तदा�Tतेा�अिप� िचऽपटगहंृ�ग7ित�| 
2. Kamala goes with Shweta to the cinema.  

कमला�Tतेया�सह�िचऽपटगहंृ�ग7ित�| 
3. The two girls go to the cinema.  

बािलके�िचऽपटगहंृ�ग7तः�| 
4. Sujata sees the two of them.  

सजुाता�त�ेपँयित�| 
5. The two girls also see her.  

बािलके�अिप�ता�ंपँयतः�| 
6. All of them do not go the cinema but they go to school.  

ताः�िचऽपटगहंृ�न�ग7ि.�पर.�ुताः�िवUालय�ंग7ि.�| 
7. Kamala and Shweta are girls.  

कमला�Tतेा�च�बािलके�4ः�| 
8. Sujata is the teacher.  

सजुाता�अLािपका�अि4�| 
9. The father sees Ram.  

जनकः�राम�ंपँयित�| 
10. Ram is not studying.  

रामः�न�पठित�| 
11. He is playing with a boy.  

सः�बालकेन�सह�बीडित�| 
12. Father holds a stick with his hand.  

जनकः�ह4ने�दWड�ंधरित�| 
13. He goes towards the two boys.� 

सः�बालकौ�ूित�ग7ित�|  
14. Father beats Ram with that stick.  
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जनकः�तने�दWडने�राम�ंताडयित�| 
15. You see the students .  

F�ंछाऽान ्�पँयिस�| 
16. They are going towards the temple.  

त�ेमिYरं�ूित�ग7ि.�| 
17. They enter the temple.  

त�ेमिYरं�िवशि.�| 
18. They see God.  

त�ेदवे�ंपँयि.�| 
19. They do namaskara to Him.  

त�ेत�ंनमि.�| 
20. They are holding flowers.  

त�ेपZुािण�धरि.�| 
21. They worship God with those flowers. � 

त�ेतःै�पZुःै�दवे�ंपजूयि.�| 
22. With flowers, fruits and water, I worship God.  

पZुःै�फलःै�जलेन�सह�अहं�दवे�ंपजूयािम�|    
23. I go to the kitchen.  

अहं�पाकगहंृ�ग7ािम�| 
24. There are no vegetables there.  

तऽ�शाकाः�न�सि.�| 
25. I think," I am going to the shop. Vegetables are there." ...thus.  

अहं�िच.यािम,�''�अहम ्�आपण�ंग7ािम|�तऽ�शाकाः�सि.�|"�इित�| 
26. I hold a bag.  

अहं�Dतू�ंधरािम�|  
27. The shop is there.  

आपणः�तऽ�अि4�| 
28. I go to the shop with Smita.  

अहं�िNतया�सह�आपण�ंग7ािम�| 
29. Smita asks," Are you buying vegetables with money?"  
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िNता�प7ृित,"�अिप�F�ंधनने�शाकान ्�बीणािस�?" 
30. I say ,"Yes."  

अहं�वदािम,"आम|्" 
31. The two of us go to the shop.  

आवाम ्�आपण�ंग7ावः| 
32. I go to the shop with her.  

अहं�तया�सह�आपण�ंग7ािम�| 
33. We want vegetables.  

आवा�ंशाकान ्�इ7ावः�| 
34. We want fruits and flowers too.  

आवा�ंफलािन�पZुािण�अिप�इ7ावः�| 
35. But there are no fruits or flowers there.� 

पर.�ुतऽ�फलािन�वा�पZुािण�वा�न�सि.�|   
36. They are elsewhere.  

तािन�अ[ऽ�सि.�| 
37. We see vegetables there.  

आवा�ंतऽ�शाकान ्�पँयावः| 
38. We buy them with money and come home.  

आवा�ंतान ्�धनने�बीणीवः�गहृम ्�आग7ावः�च�| 
39. We see Raghava.  

आवा�ंराघव�ंपँयावः�| 
40. Now Smita , Raghava and I go to the kitchen.  

अधनुा�िNता�राघवः�अहं�च�पाकगहंृ�ग7ामः�|( Refer to Lesson 7 A ) 

41. I go to the kitchen with them.  

अहं�ता%ा�ंसह�पाकगहंृ�ग7ािम�| 
42. We wash the vegetables.  

वय�ंशाकान ्�Cालयामः�| 
43. We wash them with water.  

वय�ंतान ्�जलेन�Cालयामः�| 
44. With these vegetables a meal is done.  
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शाकैः�भोजन�ंभवित�| 
45. Then (afterwards) we hold those vegetables with our hands and eat 

them with our mouths .� 
तदन.रं�वय�ंतान ्�शाकान ्�ह4ःै�धरामः�मखुःै�तान ्�खादामः�च� 

46. The gardener is making a garland with flowers.  

मालाकारः�पZुःै�माला�ंरचयित�| 
47. With this garland, he is worshipping God. � 

एतया�मालया�सः�दवे�ंपजूयित�| 
48. Here is a book.  

अऽ�प4ुकम ्�अि4�|�अऽ�मPः�अि4�| 
49. I am reading this book.  

अहम ्�एतत ्�प4ुकं�पठािम�|�अहम ्�एतम ्�मP�ंपठािम�| 
50. There , there are books.  

तऽ�प4ुकािन�सि.�|�तऽ�मPाः�सि.�| 
51. I am looking at those books.  

अहं�तािन�प4ुकािन�पँयािम|�अहं�तान ्�मPान ्�पँयािम�| 
52. This is Smita.� 

एषा�िNता�| 
53. With her, I go to the garden.  

तया�सह�अहम ्�उUान�ंग7ािम�| 
54. These are Prakash and Kedar.  

एतौ�ूकाशः�केदारः�च�| 
55. With all of them , I go the garden.  

एतःै�सह�अहम ्�उUान�ंग7ािम�| 
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A2. Translated and converted into questions.    

1. You are eating. F�ंखादिस�| 
   Are you eating? Hक�F�ंखादिस ? 

2. He is singing with Radha. सः�राधया�सह�गायित�| 
    Is he singing with Radha? अिप�सः�राधया�सह�गायित? 

3. He is playing with him. सः�तने�सह�बीडित�| 
    Is he playing with him? सः�तने�सह�बीडित�िकम?् 

4. You are coming home with her. F�ंतया�सह�गहृम ्�आग7िस�| 
    Are you coming home with her? ��Hक�F�ंतया�सह�गहृम ्�आग7िस�?� 
5. Those two boys are reading those two books . तौ�बालकौ�त�ेप4ुके�पठतः�| 
    Are those two boys reading  those two books? अिप�तौ�बालकौ�त�ेप4ुके�पठतः? 

6. She wants water. सा�जलम ्�इ7ित�|  
    Does she want water? सा�जलम ्�इ7ित�िकम ्�? 

7. He is playing with a ball with Shyam. सः�ँयामने�सह�क]केन�खलेित�| 
    Is he playing with a ball with Shyam?  Hक�सः�ँयामने�सह�क]केन�खलेित�? 

*********** 
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Lesson 15. The Chaturthī on Chaturthī.  
 

      The simple pleasures of life!  i'm just so happy to be able to introduce 

the Chaturthi vibhakti on the occasion of Gaesha Chaturthi! 

       By now you would be comfortable with our supplement tables and 

would be referring to it when the occasion demands that you do. Shri 

Occasion will be in the demanding mood henceforth. With reference tables 

in our supplement section, let's use our precious lesson space for new 

concepts. 

        Whenever i think of the चतथु^�िवभि�,  heroes of stories written by 

Victorian writers come to mind. Generous, masterful yet quick to express 

anger and jealousy. The चतथु^�िवभि� governs  an entire range of  similar 

emotions. 

 One of our prime rules taught somewhere right at the beginning states 

that गम ्�(ग7ित) is governed by the ि�तीया�िवभि��| No matter what form the 

गम ्  takes,  in its avatar as a verb, in any tense or mood, the place that you 

go to is ALWAYS chosen from the ि�तीया�िवभि��| 
Similarly the  चतथु^�िवभि� governs the following धात-ु s, when they appear in 

a sentence.... 

• दा�(य7ित)  To give   

• बुध ्�(बुLित) To be angry 

• कुप ्�(कु_ित) To be angry 

• कथ ्�(कथयित) To tell   

....and the �अ`य s, �नमः  and the three " a�" beginning ones- aाहा, aि4, 

aधा | There are many more धात�ुs that our चतथु^�िवभि� controls but we can 

cover them at a later date. The ones introduced today are the ones we 

require the most. 

Are your reference tables handy? Here we go...  

अहं�य7ािम� I give.  अहं�फलं�य7ािम I give a fruit.  

This much is clear. NOW is when the चतथु^ makes its appearance. 
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अहं�बालकाय�फलं�य7ािम�| 
• Whoever i give the fruit to ( or for that matter, whoever i give or not 

give anything to) that whoever falls into the   चतथु^�िवभि��| 
सः�रामाय�प4ुकं�य7ित�|�राधा�मालाय�ैपZु�ंय7ित�|�F�ंकृbाय�जलं�य7िस�| 
सा�तN�ैcान�ंन�य7ित�| 

• Whoever i am angry( or not angry) with, that whoever falls into the 

चतथु^�िवभि�  -�नपृः�बालकाय�कु_ित/बुLित�|�नपृः�बालकाय�न�कु_ित�| 
• Whoever i wish to tell (or not tell)�something to, that whoever falls 

into the   चतथु^�िवभि��-�अहं�िशdाय�कथयािम�|�अहं�िशdाय�न�कथयािम�| 
NOTE: Telling someone is different from speaking to someone. 

The person you tell (or do not tell), falls into the  चतथु^�िवभि� and the 

person you speak (or do not speak to) falls into the ि�तीया�िवभि� | 
Therefore अहं�तD�ैकथयािम I tell her...maybe a story or a secret. 

अहं�ता�ंवदािम I speak to her...softly. angrily, lovingly, whatever. 

अहं�तD�ैन�कथयािम I अहं�ता�ंन वदािम I Crystal Clear? 

 

Now let's take a look at the अ`य s. 

ौी�गणशेाय�नमः�| (Have you ever heard of a�ौी�गणशे�ंनमः| Hope not. That 

would be an absolute no no.) 

नमः is an अ`य�|� It means " salutations " Whoever you do नमः to falls into 

the चतथु^�िवभि��|� Therefore शारदाय�ैनमः | Salutations to Sharada.  

ौी�भवानीशfराय�नमः�|�ौी�सोमनाथाय�नमः�|�उमामहTेरा%ा�ंनमः�| Both Uma and 

Maheshwar, therefore the dual. Similarly,�लgीनारायणा%ा�ंनमः�| 
 

NOTE: �नमः is an अ`य�| The form of नमः never changes and is always used 

with the चतथु^�िवभि�| But नम ्  is a धात ु and when used as a verb नम ्�(नमित), 
the verb form MUST agree with the subject. 

For example:�रामाय�नमः| BUT अहं�राम�ंनमािम| सः�राम�ंनमित | F�ंराम�ंनमिस|  i 

hope i have been able to explain this idea clearly. 
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Let's look at the a group:  

These three mean "�कhाण�हो" ,�"Let there be good/welfare" -� 
िशdाय�aि4| 

 

aाहा is used for the Gods.., in rituals that involve the Lord 

ॐ�ूाणाय�aाहा� 
aधा is used for rituals involving our  forefathers / ancestors ....frequently in 

all the "ौाj" ceremonies. 

You will recognize these अ`य s now in most vedic mantras,  keep a watch 

out for when aाहा is used and when aधा | 

All this while, if you have tried to translate the Sanskrit into English, you'd 

be making "funtastic" sentences. The king is angry for the boy. Yipes and 

double yipes. Now let's see where the चतथु^�िवभि� makes perfect sense. 

अहं�kायाय�सरोवरं�ग7ािम I go to the lake for a bath. 

सः�पठनाय�िवUालय�ंग7ित�| He goes to school for study(!) 

 

Time now for the exercises in Lesson 15 A.  Lots of new concepts in this 

lesson but it was fun, wasn't it?!  

*********** 
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Lesson 15 A. Exercises with the Chaturthi Vibhakti. 
 

NOTE: The verbs and avyayas that are used specifically with the चतथु^�िवभि� 

have already been discussed in lesson 15. Any new verbs that you will find 

in Lesson 15 A can be used with other vibhaktis as well. They need not be 

used with the चतथु^�िवभि�� alone. They have been introduced here simply to 

build your vocabulary.  

  Nouns/ Pronouns    Verbs     Avyayas. 

कृषक farmer M वप ्�( वपित )  sow  नमः 
ॄाmण Brahmin M बY ्� (बYित ) cry aि4 

आपिणक shopkeeper M 

मोC Liberation M 

ूासाद palace M 

धा[ grain N 

बुध ्  ( कृLित ) angry 

कुप ्  (कु_ित) angry 

कथ ्�(कथयित) tell 

दा (य7ित ) give 

यत ्  that (as in the 

sentences: 

He says that 

I think that... 

oध milk N 

बीज seed N 

आ+नी (आनयित) bring अतः Therefore 

kान bath N   

पठन  study N   

kानगहृ bathroom N   

सखु happiness N   

ःख unhappiness N   

लqा shame F   

सD  crop.N   

Please do a quick revision of all the lessons done so far before you attempt 

to translate the passages. Pay special attention to the pronouns or else 

they are sure to trip you up. (When i was first introduced to those 

pronouns, i not only tripped but fell flat on my face. Don't want you to 

suffer the same fate. Believe me, it's positively boring to go through life 
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with a flattened nose. There's nothing left of it to poke into someone else's 

business.) 

 

CLUE: When i combine a noun and a pronoun together as in "That man, " 

be sure to pick the noun first from the appropriate vibhakti and then pick 

the pronoun from the same vibhakti... and then use the two as a combined 

group. त�ंनरं,�तN�ैनराय,�तने�ह4ने,�तया�मालया|   

 

Okey, dokey? Shall we begin?  

  

Translate. 

 

1. This brahmin wants wealth.  

2. Therefore he goes to the temple.  

3. He does namaskaar to God.  

4. He says, " Salutations to this God! I want wealth," so.   

5. That God tells that brahmin that, "Kings give wealth to brahmins , I 

give liberation to devotees."  

6. Then that God does not look at that brahmin.  

7. He looks elsewhere. 

8. That is God.  

9. Is that brahmin  getting angry with Him?  

10. No. 

11. He thinks, "I am going to the king for wealth," so.  

12. Now that brahmin  does not wait  but goes to that palace.  

13. He does namaskaar to the king and says, " Salutations to this King!  

14. I do not want unhappiness.  

15. Therefore, for happiness, I want wealth." 

16. That king gives that brahmin wealth.  

17. He gives him clothes too.  

18. Now that brahmin becomes a rich man.  

19. He always lives with happiness. (what i mean is ...he lives in comfort!) 

20. The farmer sees that brahmin.  

21. He thinks that I also want wealth.  

22. But I am not going to that king for wealth.  
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23. I am sowing seeds for grain.  

24. When people buy those grains with wealth, then I am also becoming 

a rich man.  

25. The girl is crying.  

26. The boy asks her, " Are you crying?" ..thus. 

27. That girl says, "Yes. I am crying for milk."  

28. Then that boy goes to the kitchen.  

29. He sees milk there.  

30. He brings milk for that girl.   

31. He gives her milk.  

32. She laughs.  

33. He also laughs with her. 

34. Those boys are playing with those bats and  those balls.  

35. Ram beats Shyam with  that bat.  

36. Shyam falls.  

37. He becomes angry with Ram.  

38. Therefore, he also beats him.  

39. Now Ram falls.  

40. War happens (yipes!).  

41. Father comes.  

42. He tells  all the boys, " I am angry with these two boys."   

43. They (dual) cry with shame.  

44. With Father, they (dual) go home.  

45. Then Ram goes to the bathroom for a bath.  

46. Afterwards Shyam goes to that bathroom for a bath. 

47. The shopkeeper goes to the shop.  

48. When he enters the shop, then he sees a thief.  

49. He gets angry with that thief.  

50. He says to him that all the people too come here.  

51. But they buy grain or cloth or books with wealth.  

52. But you are a thief.  

53. You enter the shop and steal grain, cloth, books and wealth.  

54. You are a bad man.  

55. Then that shopkeeper beats that thief with a stick.  

56. People run towards the shop.  
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57. Now on all four sides of the shop,  are those people.  

58. They ask that shopkeeper, " Where has this thief come from?"   

59. Then they also become angry with that thief .  

60. They stand on two sides of the thief and beat him with (their)  hands. 

61. There, is a school.( Use the word पाठशाला )  
62. From here students are going to that school for study(Oh, Lord!) 

63. From there also students come to this school for study.  

64. They all come to this school for knowledge.  

65. The teachers  say, " Let there be welfare to these students." 

 

Phew! That was one marathon session! Over to answers in 15. B. 
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Lesson 15 B. Answers to Lesson 15 A. 

 

1. This brahmin wants wealth. एषः��ॄाmणः�धनम ्�इ7ित�| 
2. Therefore he goes to the temple. अतः�सः�मिYरं�ग7ित�| 
3. He does namaskaar to God. सः�दवे�ंनमित| 

4. He says, " Salutations to this God! I want wealth," so.�सः�वदित,"�एतN�ै
दवेाय�नमः�|�अहं�धनम ्�इ7ािम�|"�इित 

5. That God tells that brahmin that, "Kings give wealth to brahmins , I 

give liberation to devotees."�सः�दवेः�तN�ैॄाmणाय�कथयित�यत ्,�"नपृाः�
ॄाmण%ेः�धन�ंय7ि.,�अहं�भ�े%ः�मोC�ंय7ािम�|" 

6. Then that God does not look at that brahmin. तदा�सः�दवेः�त�ंॄाmण�ंन�
पँयित�| 

7. He looks elsewhere. सः�अ[ऽ�पँयित| 

8. That is God. सः�दवेः| 

9. Is that brahmin  getting angry with Him? अिप�सः�ॄाmणः�तN�ैकु_ित? 

10. No. न | 

11. He thinks, "I am going to the king for wealth," so. �सः�िच.यित,�"अहं�
धनाय�नपृ�ंग7ािम�|"�इित| 

12. Now that brahmin  does not wait  but goes to that palace. इदानr�सः�
ॄाmणः�न�ितsित�पर.�ुत�ंूासाद�ंग7ित�| 

13. He does namaskara to the king and says, " Salutations to this King! �
सः�नपृ�ंनमित��वदित�च�"एतN�ैनपृाय�नमः|" 

14. I do not want unhappiness. अहं�ःख�ंन�इ7ािम�| 
15. Therefore, for happiness, I want wealth.�अतः�सखुाय�अहं�धनम ्�इ7ािम�|" 
16. That king gives that brahmin wealth. सः�नपृः�तN�ैॄाmणाय�धन�ंय7ित�| 
17. He gives him clothes too. �सः�तN�ैव(ािण�अिप�य7ित�| 
18. Now that brahmin becomes a rich man. अधनुा�सः�ॄाmणः�धिनकः�भवित�| 
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19. He always lives with happiness. �सः�सदा�सखुने�जीवित�| 
20. The farmer sees that brahmin.कृषकः�त�ंॄाmण�ंपँयित�|  
21. He thinks that I also want wealth. सः�िच.यित�यत ्�अहम ्�अिप�धनम ्�

इ7ािम| 
22. But I am not going to that king for wealth. पर.�ुअहं�धनाय�त�ंनपृ�ंन�

ग7ािम�| 
23. I am sowing seeds for crop. अहं�सDाय�बीजानी�वपािम�| 
24. When people buy those grains with wealth, then I am also becoming 

a rich man. यदा�जनाः�धनने�तािन�धा[ािन�बीणि.,�तदा�अहम ्�अिप�धिनकः�
भवािम| 

25. The girl is crying. बािलका�बYित�| 
26. The boy asks her, " Are you crying?" ..thus.�बािलका�ता�ंप7ृित,�"F�ंबYिस�

िकम ् ?"�इित 

27. That girl says."Yes.I am crying for milk."��सा�बािलका�वदित,"�अहं�oधाय�
बYािम|" 

28. Then that boy goes to the kitchen. तदा�सः�बालकः�पाकगहंृ�ग7ित�| 
29. He sees milk there. तऽ�सः�oध�ंपँयित�| 
30. He brings milk for that girl. सः�तD�ैबिलकाय�ैoधम ्�आनयित| 
31. He gives her milk. �सः�तD�ैoध�ंय7ित| 
32. She laughs. स�हसित�| 
33. He also laughs with her. tा�सह�सः�अिप�हसित�| 
34. Those boys are playing with those bats and  those balls.�त�ेबालकाः�तःै�

दWडःै�तःै�क]कैः�च�बीडित�| 
35. Ram beats Shyam with  that bat. रामः�ँयाम�ंतने�दWडने�ताडयित�| 
36. Shyam falls. ँयामः�पतित�| 
37. He becomes angry with Ram. सः�रामाय�कु_ित/बुLित�| 
38. Therefore, he also beats him.�अतः�सः�अिप�त�ंताडयित�| 
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39. Now Ram falls. इदानr�रामः�पतित�| 
40. War happens. यjु�ंभवित�| 
41. Father comes. जनकः�आग7ित�| 
42. He tells  all the boys, " I am angry with these two boys."�सः�त%ेः�

बालके%ः�कथयित,�"अहम ्�एता%ा�ंबालाका%ा�ंकु_ािम�| 
43. They cry with shame. तौ�लqया�बYतः| 
44. With Father, they go home. जनकेन��सह��तौ�गहंृ�ग7तः�| 
45. Then Ram goes to the bathroom for a bath. तदा�रामः�kानाय�kानगहंृ�

ग7ित�| 
46. Afterwards Shyam goes to that bathroom for a bath. तदन.रं�ँयामः�तत ्�

kानगहंृ�kानाय�ग7ित�| 
47. The shopkeeper goes to the shop. आपिणकः�आपण�ंग7ित�| 
48. When he enters the shop, then he sees a thief. यदा�सः�आपण�ंिवशित�तदा�

सः�चोरं�पँयित�| 
49. He gets angry with that thief. �सः�तN�ैचोराय�कु_ित�| 
50. He says to him that all the people too come here. सः�त�ंवदित�यत ्�जनाः�

अिप�अऽ�आग7ि.�| 
51. But they buy grain or cloth or books with wealth. पर.�ुत�ेधा[�ंवा�व(�ंवा�

प4ुकािन�वा�धनने�बीणि.�| 
52. But you are a thief. पर.�ुF�ं�चोरः�अिस�| 
53. You enter the shop and steal grain and cloth and books and wealth. 

Fम ्�आपण�ंिवशिस�धा[�ंव(�ंप4ुकािन�धन�ंच�हरिस�| 
54. You are a bad man. F�ंज uनः�अिस�| 
55. Then that shopkeeper beats that thief with a stick. तदा�सः�आपिणकः�त�ं

चोरं�दWडने�ताडयित�| 
56. People run towards the shop. जनाः�आपण�ंूित�धावि.�| 
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57. Now on all four sides of the shop, are those people.�अधनुा�आपण�ंपिरतः�
जनाः�सि.�| 

58. They ask that shopkeeper, " Where has this thief come from?" त�ेत�ं
प7ृि.,�"एषः�चोरः�कुतः�आग7ित?" 

59. Then they also become angry with that thief. तदा�त�ेअिप�तN�ैचोराय�
कु_ि.�| 

60. They stand on two sides of the thief and beat him with (their) hands.�
त�ेचोरम ्�उभयतः�ितsि.�ह4ःै�त�ंताडयित�|�  

61. There, is a school. तऽ�पाठशाला�अि4�| 
62. From here students are going to that school for study. इतः�छाऽाः�ता�ं

पाठशाला�ंपठनाय�ग7ि.�| 
63. From there also students come to this school for study. ततः�अिप�छाऽाः�

एता ंपाठशाला�ंपठनाय�आग7ि.�| 
64. They all come to this school for knowledge. त�ेएता�ंपाठशाला�ंcानाय�

आग7ि.�| 
65. The teachers say, " Let there be welfare to these students."�अLापकाः�

वदि.�"छाऽ%ेः�aि4�|" 
********** 
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 Lesson  16. Pañchamī -पvमी�| 
 

And i have promises to keep 

And miles to go before i sleep. 

   Today's lesson will be a simple one, just as i promised last week.  

• Primarily, the�पvमी�िवभि��conveys the meaning "from". The idea that 

is conveyed is that "separation" occurs between two or more things.          

           The fruit falls from the tree.   फलं�वCृात ्�पतित | 

• Certain धात�ुs are naturally connected to ( though not 

necessarily governed by) the पvमी�िवभि�| 
The king protects the kingdom from the bad men . रC ् �( रCित ) 

नपृः�राw�ंज uन%ेः�रCित�| 
The Ganga arises   from the Himalayas.    उद�्+�भ�ू(उxवित) 

ग�ा�िहमालयात ्�उxावित�| 
The farmer drives away the goat from his field. व ृ(वारयित) 

      कृषकः�अजा�ंCऽेात ्�वारयित�| 
      I bring fruits from the shop. आ + नी (आनयित) 

      अहं�फलािन�आपणात ्�आनयािम | 
      She throws the ball from (her) hand.�िCप ्�(िCपित)�

• "Fear" is governed by the�पvमी�िवभि��Whenever the word "fear" 

appears in a sentence, whoever scares you( or does not scare you) 

just has to fall into the पvमी�िवभि�| Since the verb form is a 

maverick, to simplify the issue let's use the term भयम ्�अनभुवित�(अन+ुभ ू

(अनभुवित) to experience) 

अहं�चोरात ्�भयम ्�अनभुवािम�| 
लgणः�रावणात ्�भय�ंन�अनभुवित�| 

• Whoever you receive knowledge from just has to fall into the�पvमी�
िवभि�|�अहं�पठािम|  i learn. अहं�पाठं�पठािम�| i learn a lesson. 
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अहम ्�अLापकात ्�पाठं�पठािम�| i learn a lesson from my teacher.  

• Certain अ`य s are always used with the पvािम�िवभि�| 
बिहः�outside.  

गहृात ्�बिहः�वCृः�अि4�| Outside the house, is a tree. 

अन.रं�/�परम ्�/�ऊzuम ्  after.  

भोजनात ्�अन.रम ्�अहं�फलं�खादािम�I eat a fruit after a meal  

ूाक�्before. भोजनात ्�ूाक�्अिप�अहं�फलं�खादािम�I I eat a fruit before a meal 

too. 

िवना without.( Also used with the ि�तीया�and ततृीया�िवभि�, 

remember??) 

रामात ्�(राम/ंरामणे)�िवना�अहं�गहृात ्�बिहः�न�ग7ािम|�Without Ram i am not 

going outside the house. 

Last week's " चवती�खाण" (Ganesh Chaturthi eatables, to the uninitiated) set 

me thinking... we might have cases of indigestion with the number of 

sentences set for translations. How about two groups of translations?  

1. "Buffet" that will cater to the people who need to "take away" with them 

just a few sentences to understand the concept and 

2. "Banquet" that will cater to those serious "sit down" students who  have 

appreciated the long drawn out fare that i have been dishing out so far and 

who prefer a solid 3 course practice.  

Now  that we are equipped to handle Buffet Lessons 16 A and 16 B and 

Banquet Lessons 16 C and 16 D , shall we begin? 
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Buffet Lesson 16 A  Exercises with the Pañchamī. 
 

        Nouns                                 Verbs                           Avyayas. 

हल�plough N कृष ्�(कष uित) ploughs बिहः�outside. 

मघे�cloud M 

सरोवर lake M 

वस ् (वसित) lives. अन.रम ्�/��परम ्�/उzuम ्�
after.  

वषा u rain F  ूाक�्before. 

अf{र�Sprout M  िवना without 

बीज seed N   

Hसह�lion M   

मगृ deer M   

िमऽ friend N   

िमऽ Sun M   

ूकाश light M   

पर other( as in 

somebody else; 

stranger) M 

  

ताप heat M   

 

Translate: 

1. The boy is falling from the palace. 

2. These flowers are falling from that creeper. 

3. This girl is afraid of that bad man. 

4. These farmers drive away these goats from this field. 

5. Rain falls from clouds. 

6. Outside the house is a school. 

7. After play, i go home 

8. Before studies i eat a meal. 

9. Without Krishna, Radha does not dance.( Make sentences with 

ि�तीया, ततृीया and पvमी�िवभि� ) 
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10. Light arises from the Sun. 

11. She brings water from the lake. 

12. Sprouts arise from seeds. 

13. The students study lessons from the teacher. 

14. The deer are afraid of the lion. 

15. The two friends are not afraid of the Sun. 

 

Make sentences with: 

हलेन and िमऽणे | 

 

And that should do quite nicely.  

Check out the Banquet lessons for more practice. Banquets will also include 

revision work with all lessons done so far. 

 

************ 
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Buffet Lesson 16 B- Answers to 16 A. 
Translated. 

1. The boy is falling from the palace. बालकः�ूासादात ्�पतित�| 
2. These flowers are falling from that creeper. एतािन�पZुािण�तDाः�लतायाः�

पति.�| 
3. This girl is afraid of that bad man. एषा�बािलका�तNात ्�ज uनात ्�भयम ्�

अनभुवित�| 
4. These farmers drive away these goats from this field. एत�ेकृषकाः�एताः�

अजाः�एतNात ्�Cऽेात ्�वारयि.�| 
5. Rain falls from clouds. मघे%ेः�वषा u�पतित�| 
6. Outside the house is a school. गहृात ्�बिहः�पाठशाला�अि4�| 
7. After play, i go home. बीडायाः�अन.रम ्�अहं�गहंृ�ग7ािम�| 
8. Before studies i eat a meal. पठनात ्�ूाक�्अहं�भोजन�ंखादािम�| 
9. Without Krishna, Radha does not dance.�कृbात ्�िवना�(कृb�ंिवना,�कृbने�

िवना)�राधा�न�नtृित�| 
10. Light arises from the Sun. िमऽात ्�(सयूा uत)्�ूकाशः�उxवित�| 
11. She brings water from the lake. सा�सरोवरात ्�जलम ्�आनयित�| 
12. Sprouts arise from seeds. अf{राः�बीज%ेः�उxवि.�| 
13. The students study lessons from the teacher. छाऽाः�अLापकात ्�पाठान ्�

पठि.�| 
14. The deer are afraid of the lion. मगृाः�Hसहात ्�भयम ्�अनभुवि.�| 
15. The two friends are not afraid of the Sun. िमऽ�ेिमऽात ्�भय�ंन�अनभुवतः�| 

******* 
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Banquet  Lesson 16 C. Exercises with the Pañchamī. 
  

        Nouns                                 Verbs                           Avyayas. 

हल�plough N कृष ्�(कष uित) ploughs बिहः�outside. 

मघे�cloud M 

सरोवर lake M 

वस ् (वसित) lives. अन.रम ्�/��परम ्�/उzuम ्�
after.  

वषा u rain F  ूाक�्before. 

अf{र�Sprout M  िवना without 

बीज seed N   

Hसह�lion M   

मगृ deer M   

िमऽ friend N   

िमऽ Sun M   

ूकाश light M   

पर other( as in 

somebody else; 

stranger) M 

  

ताप heat M   

 

Translate. 

1. A garden is outside that house.  

2. On both sides of that house are trees and creepers.  

3. All around that house are flowers.  

4. Those flowers fall from those creepers.  

5. These two fruits fall from these two trees.  

6. A boy is playing there.  

7. He throws the ball from (his) hand . 

8. The farmer sees that rain is falling from the clouds.  

9. He takes the plough and goes outside the house.  

10. He goes towards the field.  

11. With the plough, he ploughs the field.  
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12. He sows seeds.  

13. From the seeds, the sprouts arise. 

14. He protects those sprouts from  the deer (plural).  

15. He brings a stick from the house and with it he protects those 

sprouts from the deer. 

16. Outside the village is a forest.  

17. There are trees there.  

18. A lion also lives there.  

19. The lion is angry with the deer( singular).  

20. The deer is afraid of the lion.  

21. The deer is also afraid of  the farmer.  

22. The farmers are not afraid of the deer (dual) but are afraid of the 

lion. 

23. Before a bath, i play with friends outside the house.  

24. After a bath, i do namaskar to God . 

25. When i am reading books, then from those books, knowledge arises.  

     ( if it were only that simple!)  

26. Keshav , from the teacher, studies knowledge(िवUा) for liberation. 

27. This is a king.  

28. He protects  the kingdom.  

29. He protects the kingdom from others (enemies).  

30. He protects the kingdom from others (enemies)with arrows.  

31. This king is now conquering others.  

32. The people feel happy ( experience happiness ...Use those gray cells 

here!)  

33. They think that this king is always protecting them from unhappiness. 

34. Suresh is a friend.  

35. This friend is looking at the Sun.  

36. He sees that light is arising from the sun.  

37. The heat is also arising from the Sun... this he experiences.  

38. The Sun sees this friend.  

39. He thinks that I am not protecting Suresh from the light and heat. 

40. Then he tells the cloud, " I am giving light and heat to Suresh but you 

are protecting Suresh from the light and heat.  
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41. You are not giving Suresh light and heat , you are giving him 

rain."...so. 

42. From where have those boys come?  

43. Those boys have come from that village.  

44. From the village they are going towards the cinema.  

45. With those boys are the girls too.  

46. On all sides of the boys and girls are teachers.  

47. The teachers are protecting the boys and girls from bad people 

always.  

48. Without the teachers, the boys and girls are not going outside the 

village. 

49. Are you going outside the house now?  

50. Yes, I am going outside the house now.  

51. I am going to the lake.  

52. Are you also coming? 

53. No, I am going to the shop and am buying books.  

54. From there, i am going to school.  

55. I am giving those books to Pushpa.  

56. She is a friend.  

57. Without Pushpa, i am not going to the lake. 

58. Outside the village is a lake.  

59. From the lake, Sharada brings water.  

60. She gives that water to the boy.  

61. That boy tells Sharada, "I am feeling happy now." 

 

************* 
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Banquet Lesson 16 D. Answers to Lesson 16 C. 
Translated. 

1. A garden is outside that house.तNात ्� गहृात ्�बिहः�उUानम ्�अि4�| 
2. On both sides of that house are trees and creepers. तत ्�गहृम ्�उभयतः�

वCृाः�लताः�च��सि.�| 
3. All around that house are flowers. तत ्�गहंृ�पिरतः�पZुािण�सि.�| 
4. Those flowers fall from those creepers. तािन�पZुािण�ता%ः�लता%ः�

पति.| 
5. These two fruits fall from these two trees. एत�ेफले�एता%ा�ंवCृा%ा�ंपततः| 
6. A boy is playing there. बालकः�तऽ�बीडित�| 
7. He throws the ball from (his) hand.सः�ह4ात ्�क]कं�िCपित�| 
8. The farmer sees that rain is falling from the clouds.कृषकः�पँयित�यत ्�वषा u�

मघे%ेः�पतित�| 
9. He takes the plough and goes outside the house.�सः�हलं�नयित�गहृात ्�

बिहः�च�ग7ित�| 
10. He goes towards the field. सः�Cऽे�ंूित�ग7ित�| 
11. With the plough, he ploughs the field. हलेन�सः�Cऽे�ंकष uित| 
12. He sows seeds. सः�बीजािन�वपित| 
13. From the seeds, the sprouts arise. िबज%ेः�अf{राः�उxवि.| 
14. He protects those sprouts from  the deer (plural). सः�तान ्�अf{रान ्��

मगृ%ेः�रCित�| 
15. He brings a stick from the house and with it he protects those 

sprouts from the deer. सः�गहृात ्�दWडम ्�आनयित��तने�च�सः�तान ्�अf{रान ्�
मगृ%ेः�रCित�| 

16. Outside the village is a forest. मामात ्�बिहः�वनम ्�अि4| 
17. There are trees there. तऽ�वCृाः�सि.�| 
18. A lion also lives there. तऽ�Hसहः�अिप�वसित�| 
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19. The lion is angry with the deer( singular). Hसहः�मगृाय�कु_ित�| 
20. The deer is afraid of the lion. मगृः�Hसहात ्�भयम ्�अनभुवित�| 
21. The deer is also afraid of  the farmer. मगृः�कृषकात ्�अिप�भयम ्�अनभुवित�| 
22. The farmers are not afraid of the deer (dual) but are afraid of the 

lion. कृषकाः�मगृा%ा�ंभय�ंन�अनभुवित�पर.�ुHसहात ्�भयम ्�अनभुवि.| 
23. Before a bath, i play with friends outside the house. kानात ्�ूाक�्अहं�

िमऽःै�सः�गहृात ्�बिहः�बीडािम�|  
24. After a bath, i do namaskar to God. kानात ्�अन.रम ्�अहं�दवे�ंनमािम�| 
25. When i am reading books, then from those books, knowledge arises. 

यदा�अहं�प4ुकं�पठािम�तदा�त%ेः�प4ुके%ः�cानम ्�उxवित�| 
26. Keshav , from the teacher, studies knowledge(िवUा) for liberation. 

केशवः�मोCाय�अLापकात ्�िवUा�ंपठित�| 
27. This is a king.�एषः�नपृः�| 
28. He protects  the kingdom. सः�राw�ंरCित�| 
29. He protects the kingdom from others (enemies). सः�पर%ेः�राw�ंरCित�| 
30. He protects the kingdom from others (enemies)with arrows. सः�बाणःै�

पर%ेः�राw�ंरCित| 
31. This king is now conquering others. इदानीम ्�एषः�नपृः�परान ्�जयित�| 
32. The people (feel happy) experience happiness. जनाः�सखुम ्�अनभुवि.�| 
33. They think that this king is always protecting them from unhappiness. 

त�ेिच.यित�यत ्�एषः�नपृः�सदा�तान ्�ःखात ्�रCित�| 
34. Suresh is a friend. सरुशेः�िमऽम ्�अि4�| 
35. This friend is looking at the Sun. एतत ्�िमऽ�ंिमऽ�ंपँयित�| 
36. He sees that light is arising from the sun. सः�पँयित�यत ्�ूकाशः�िमऽात ्�

उxवित | 
37. The heat is also arising from the Sun ...this he experiences. तापः�अिप�

िमऽात ्�उxवित�...�एतत ्�सः�अनभुवित�| 
38. The Sun sees this friend. िमऽः�एतत ्�िमऽ�ंपँयित�| 
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39. He thinks that I am not protecting Suresh from the light and heat.  

    सः�िच.यित�यत ्�अहं�सरुशे�ंूकाशात ्�तापात ्�च�न�रCािम�| 
40. Then he tells the cloud, तदा�सः�मघेाय�कथयित� 

       " I am giving light and heat to Suresh �अहं�सरुशेाय�ूकाश�ंताप�ंच�य7ािम�|    
 but you are protecting Suresh from the light and heat. पर.�ुF�ंसरुशे�ं
ूकाशात ्�तापात ्�च�रCित�| 
41. You are not giving Suresh light and heat F�ंसरुशेाय�ूकाश�ंताप�ंच�न�य7ित�

| you are giving him rain."...so. F�ंतN�ैवषा}�य7िस�|इित�| 
42. From where have those boys come? त�ेबालकाः�कुतः�आग7ि.? 

43. Those boys have come from that village. त�ेबालकाः�तNात ्�मामात ्�
आग7ि.�| 

44. From the village they are going towards the cinema. मामात ्�त�ेिचऽपटगहंृ�
ूित�ग7ि.�| 

45. With those boys are the girls too. बालकैः�सह�बािलकाः�अिप�सि.�| 
46. On all sides of the boys and girls are teachers. बालकान ्�बािलकाः�च�पिरतः�

अLापकाः�सि.| 
47. The teachers are protecting the boys and girls from bad people 

always. अLापकाः�बालकान ्�बािलकाः�च�ज uन%ेः�सदा�रCि.�| 
48. Without the teachers, the boys and girls are not going outside the 

village. अLापके%ः�िवना�( also correct are अLापकान ्�िवना  and अLापकैः�
िवना) �बालकाः�बािलकाः�मामात ्�बिहः�न�ग7ि.�| 

49. Are you going outside the house now? अिप�इदानr�F�ंगहृात ्�बिहः�ग7िस? 

50. Yes, I am going outside the house now. आम ्�अधनुा�अहं�गहृात ्�बिहः�
ग7ािम�| 

51. I am going to the lake. अहं�सरोवरं�ग7ािम�| 
52. Are you also coming? Fम ्�अिप�आग7िस�िकम?् 

53. No, I am going to the shop and am buying books. न�अहम ्�आपण�ंग7ािम�
प4ुकािन�बीणािम�| 
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54. From there, i am going to school. ततः�अहं�पाठशाला�ंग7ािम�| 
55. I am giving those books to Pushpa.�अहं�पZुाय�ैतािन�प4ुकािन�य7ािम�| 
56. She is a friend. सा�िमऽम ्�| 
57. Without Pushpa, i am not going to the lake. पZुायाः�िवना�(पZुा�ं

िवना/पZुया�िवना)�अहं�सरोवरं�न�ग7ािम| 
58. Outside the village is a lake. मामात ्�बिहः�सरोवरः�अि4�| 
59. From the lake, Sharada brings water. सरोवरात ्�शारदा�जलम ्�आनयित�| 
60. She gives that water to the boy. सा�बालकाय�तत ्�जलं�य7ित�| 
61. That boy tells Sharada , " I am feeling happy now." सः�बालकः�शारदाय�ै

कथयित,"अहं�सखुम ्�अनभुवािम|" 
************ 
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Lesson 17. Relatively Possessed by षsी 
 

• The षsी�िवभि� primarily denotes 1. possession and 2 .how someone 

is related to another. 

What belongs to whom. Who is who's wife. Whose house is biggest. 

Whose salary is heftiest. Whose jewellery cost most.. 

A wonderfully gossipy िवभि��, if you ask me. So what if i don't have a 

Pinnochio like long and pokey nose, the�षsी�िवभि� serves the purpose just 

as well...yes Sireee!!!  So we have... 

रामD�प4ुकम ्�|�कृbD�गहृम ्�|�यमनुायाः�जलम ्�|�वCृD�पऽम ्�| 
   Working with the षsी�िवभि� requires you to know the words for relations 

(at least a few to begin with): father, mother, brother, sister, husband and 

wife. 

   Now some of them are ऋकारा. words. The basic root word for father 

being �िपत ृand of mother being मात�ृ| You needn't know how to decline 

them at this point in time. The form that you will use in today's sentences: 

ूथमािवभि� एकवचन�are forms you are already familiar with.... िपता and माता�| 
Your sentences will therefore read: रामD�िपता�दशरथः�(Yes, you have been 

told that जनकः�is "Father", and it definitely is. िपत ृis a synonym ) 

    Hope the keys to your memory bank are handy and well oiled. Do you 

recall Lesson 5 ? Jagadeesha had very happily announced मम�नाम�जगदीशः| 
Let me give you a few sentences as examples: 

मम�िपता�कृbानYः�| My father is Krishnanand.(�अि4 is not mandatory since it 

is clearly understood, but you can add it if you like.) 

मम�माता�शलैजा�| My mother is Shailaja. 

भवतः�नाम�िववकेः| Your name is Vivek. 

भवtाः�नाम�गा u�| Your name is Durga. 

रामD�व(ािण�अऽ�सि.�| Ram's clothes are here. 

वCृD�पऽ�ं�पतित�| The tree's leaf falls. 
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• मम,�भवतः�and भवtाः�are षsी�िवभि� एकवचन declined forms . 

• मम ("mine" or "my" as in: This book is mine OR  My name is Shrek... 

एतद�्प4ुकं�मम�अि4�|�मम�नाम�ौके�्) The root word (of I, two of us and 

we) here is अNद�्| 
• भवतः�( "yours" masculine: भवतः�प4ुकम ्�)Root word is भवत ्�| 
•  भवtाः ( "yours" feminine भवtाः�प4ुकम ् )Root word, �भवती�| 

All this " coloured grammar stuff" is simply for your information. For the 

moment,  we need just those three words, मम,�भवतः� and भवtाः,  to form 

sentences. So thou shalt panic not.  

      Here are the already declined words that you will need to use: 

िपता father, माता�mother, ॅाता brother, भिगनी sister, पितः husband, भाया u wife. 

मम�mine, भवतःand भवtाः�yours.  

    An interesting idea: Do you remember our Chaturthi lesson with�
उमामहTेरा%ा�ंनमः�? What has been done here is that two words have been 

put together and then used as a dual word from the correct vibhakti. Keep 

this in mind when doing today's exercises. 

    With next week's lesson, we will have finished our vibhaktis  

(Celebration Time!!!) and i will begin to introduce to you all our whatever 

कारा.�words. Our Supplement section will soon begin to look like a well fed 

cat. These whatever�कारा.words will also lose their mysterious halo. Poor 

things. 

Ready then for our Buffet and Banquet with a few close relatives? 
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Buffet Lesson 17 A. Exercises with S̲h̲ash̲̲th̲̲ī. 
 

 

 Nouns Verbs  Avyayas. 

भ�कु Bear M(animal!)   

सनेा army F   

वा�h Maternal/ 

paternal love. N 

  

त messenger M   

 

  

Translate. 

1. Krishna's father is Vasudeva.  

2. His mother is Devaki.  

3. Balarama is Krishna's brother.  

4. Subhadra is his sister.  

5. The Pandavas' father is Pandu. 

6. Sharada's book is here.  

7. Manohar's house is there.  

8. The Sun's light is everywhere.  

9. This is my messenger.  

10. These are Kamat's restaurants.  

11. These are Anuradha's tortoises. 

12. These two girls are mine.  

13. Those two boys are yours (F)   

14. Ram's wife is Sita.  

15. Sita's husband is Ram.  

My wife is Mrs. Shrek.( no, no, don't translate that! It was meant to wipe 

that frown off �भवतः�/ भवtाःbrow!) 

16. Luv and Kush's father is Ram.  

17. Ram's sons are Luv and Kush.  

18. Kaushalya and Sumitra's husband is Dasharath.  

19. Raavan sees Ram's army. ( Trip-up alert) 
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20. The work-place's president is Mohan.  

21. The students' teacher is Shyam 

22. The two boys' mother is Tara.  

23. The two students' bags are here.  

24. The two teachers' school is there.  

A sentence for each hour of the day! 
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Buffet Lesson 17 B. Answers to Lesson 17A. 

 

1. Krishna's father is Vasudeva. कृbD�िपता�वासदुवेः�| 
2. His mother is Devaki. तD�माता�दवेकी�| 
3. Balarama is Krishna's brother. बलरामः�कृbD�ॅाता�| 
4. Subhadra is his sister. सभुिा�तD�भिगनी�| 
5. The Pandavas' father is Pandu. पाWडवाना�ंिपता�पाWडुः�| 
6. Sharada's book is here. शारदायाः�प4ुकम ्�अऽ�अि4�| 
7. Manohar's house is there. मनोहरD�गहंृ�तऽ�अि4�| 
8. The Sun's light is everywhere. �सयू uD�ूकाशः�सवuऽ�अि4�| 
9. This is my messenger. एषः�मम�तः�| 
10. These are Kamat's restaurants. एतािन�कामतD�उपाहारगहृािण| 
11. These are Anuradha's tortoises. एत�ेअनरुाधायाः�कुमा uः�| 
12. These two girls are mine. एत�ेमम�बािलके�| 
13. Those two boys are yours (F) तौ�बालकौ भवtाः�4ः�| 
14. Ram's wife is Sita. रामD�भाया u�सीता�| 
15. Sita's husband is Ram. सीतायाः�पितः�रामः�| 
16. Luv and Kush's father is Ram. लवकुशयोः�िपता�रामः�| 
      Also correct: लवD�च�कुशD�च�िपता�रामः�| 
       Also correct:�लवD�कुशD�च�िपता�रामः�| 
17. Ram's sons are Luv and Kush. रामD�पऽुौ�लवकुशौ�| 
     Also correct: रामD�पऽुौ�लवः�कुशः�च�4ः�| 
18. Kaushalya and Sumitra's husband is Dasharath. कौशhासिुमऽयोः�पितः�

दशरथः�| 
     Also correct: कौशhायाः�च�सिुमऽायाः�च�पितः�दशरथः�| 
     Also correct: कौशhायाः�सिुमऽायाः�च�पितः�दशरथः�| 
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19. Raavan sees Ram's army. रावणः�रामD�सनेा�ंपँयित�| 
20. The work-place's president is Mohan. काया uलयD�अLCः�मोहनः�| 
21. The students' teacher is Shyam. छाऽाणाम ्�अLापकः�ँयामः�| 
22. The two boys' mother is Tara. बालकयोः�माता�तारा�| 
23. The two students' bags are here. छाऽयोः�Dतूौ�अऽ�4ः�| 
24. The two teachers' school is there. अLापकयोः�िवUालयः�तऽ�अि4�| 

By the way, my name is not Shrek. मम�नाम�ौके�्नाि4�| And that's the whole 

truth and nothing but the truth so help me God. 
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Banquet Lesson 17 C. Exercises with the S̲h̲ash̲̲th̲̲ī. 
 

 Nouns Verbs  Avyayas. 

भ�कु Bear M(animal!)   

सनेा army F   

वा�h Maternal/ 

paternal love. N 

  

त messenger M   

 

Clue: Our Subhashita section is also a  good source for new words! 

 

1. Dasharath is Ayodhya's king.  

2. Ayodhya is Dasharath's kingdom.  

3. Dasharath's wives are Kaushalya and Sumitra.(Kaikeyi is ईकारा. ...she 

will come under the spotlight a few lessons from now.) 

4. His sons are Ram, Lakshman, Bharat and Shatrughn.  

5. Kaushalya and Sumitra's husband is Dasharath.  

6. The boys' father is Dasharath.  

7. Dasharath looks at (his) sons with love.  

8. He thinks , "These are my sons." 

9. The boys' father Dasharath is feeling unhappy.  

10. His wife is troubling him.  

11. She says that, "My son is Bharat.  

12. My son is not Ram.  

13. My son is becoming king ,not Ram."...thus. 

14. Bharat is angry with Manthara.  

15. He tells her, " Am I becoming king?   

16. No.  

17. My brother Ram is becoming king, not I." 

18. Ram is going from the palace towards the forest.  

19. With him are his brother Lakshman and his wife Sita too.  

20. They are wearing clothes of bark. 

21. Ram, Sita and Lakshman go to Chitrakoot.  
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22. There they experience happiness.  

23. Ram's wife Sita sees a deer.  

24. She wants that deer.  

25. Ram takes his arrows and goes towards the deer. 

26. The deer sees Ram and runs .  

27. Ram runs too.  

28. Sita tells Lakshman that a Rakshas is troubling Ram.  

29. I am afraid of that Rakshas.  

30. That Rakshas is wearing ( has donned) the form of a deer. 

31. I am not going outside the house.  

32. Therefore Lakshman goes towards Ram .  

33. He is now protecting Ram.  

34. Lakshman is not protecting Ram's wife Sita  (Trip-up alert).  

35. Raavan comes and takes away Sita.  

36. Sita cries but Ram is not there.  

37. Lakshman is also not there.  

38. Where is Raavan taking Sita?  

39. He is taking her to Lanka.  

40. Sita throws her ornament from the Pushpak-Viman.  

41. Ram sees her ornament.  

42. A bird ( Jatayu) tells him that Raavan is taking Sita to Lanka. 

43. Aanjaneya  goes to Lanka.  

44. He goes to the Ashoka-vatikaa. 

45. Ashoka-vatikaa is Raavan's garden.  

46. Sita is there.  

47. He throws Ram's ornament from the tree.  

48. Sita looks at Aanjaneya.  

49. Aanjaneya tells her, " I am Ram's messenger.  

50. That ornament is His.  

51. Now we are going from here."  

52. Sita says, "No, I am waiting here.  

53. When my husband comes to Lanka, then i am going to Ayodhya with 

Him." 

54. Ram also comes to Lanka with Lakshman and (his) friends. 
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55. Ram's friends are Aanjaneya,  Sugreeva, Vibhishana, monkeys and 

bears.  

56. War happens.  

57. Ram throws arrows from (his) hand. ( To say where the arrows fall, 

we'll have to wait for the स�मी�िवभि� )  

58. Raavan does not live.  

59. The army conquers Lanka.   

60. Ram goes towards Sita.  

61. He speaks to her with kind and gentle words.  

62. Sita feels happy.  

63. Sita comes to Ayodhya with Ram.  

64. They live with happiness.                                  

 

*********** 
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Banquet Lesson 17 D. Answers to Lesson 17 C. 

 

1. Dasharath is Ayodhya's king. दशरथः�अयोLायाः�नपृः�अि4�| 
2. Ayodhya is Dasharath's kingdom. अयोLा�दशरथD�राwम ्�अि4�| 
3. Dasharath's wives are Kaushalya and Sumitra. दशरथD�भाय��कौशhा�

सिुमऽा�च�| 
4. His sons are Ram, Lakshman, Bharat and Shatrughn. तD�पऽुाः�रामः�

लgणः�भरतः�शऽ�ुः�च�| 
5. Kaushalya and Sumitra's husband is Dasharath. कौशhासिुमऽयोः�पितः�

दशरथः�| 
Also correct: कौशhायाः�च�सिुमऽायाः�च�पितः�दशरथः�अि4�| And so is 

कौशhायाः�सिुमऽायाः�च�पितः�दशरथः�अि4�| 
6. The boys' father is Dasharath. बालकाना�ंिपता�दशरथः�| 
7. Dasharath looks at (his) sons with love.�दशरथः�पऽुान ्�वा�hने�पँयित�| 
8. He thinks , "These are my sons." सः�िच.यित,"�एत�ेमम�पऽुाः�सि.�|" 
9. The boys' father Dasharath is feeling unhappy. बालकाना�ंिपता�दशरथः�

ःखम ्�अनभुवित�| 
10. His wife is troubling him. तD�भाया u�त�ंतदुित�| 
11. She says that, "My son is Bharat. सा�वदित�यत ्,�"मम�पऽुः�भरतः�| 
12. My son is not Ram. मम�पऽुः�न�रामः�| 
13. My son is becoming king ,not Ram."...thus. मम�पऽुः�नपृः�भवित�न�रामः�| 
14. Bharat is angry with Manthara. भरतः�मPराय�ैकु_ित�| 
15. He tells her, " Am I becoming king? सः�तD�ैकथयित,"�अिप�अहं�नपृः�भवािम? 

16. No. न 

17. My brother Ram is becoming king, not I."�मम�ॅाता�रामः�नपृः�भवित�न�
अहम ्�|" 
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18. Ram is going from the palace towards the forest. रामः�ूासादात ्�वन�ंूित�
ग7ित�| 

19. With him are his brother Lakshman and his wife Sita too. तने�सह�तD�
ॅाता�लgणः�तथा�च�भाया u�सीता�अिप�4ः�| 

20. They are wearing clothes of bark. त�ेव�लािन�/व�लान ्�धारयि.�| 
21. Ram, Sita and Lakshman go to Chitrakoot. रामः�सीता�लgणः�च�िचऽकूटं�

ग7ि.�| 
22. There they experience happiness. तऽ�त�ेसखुम ्�अनभुवि.�| 
23. Ram's wife Sita sees a deer. रामD�भाया u�सीता�मगृ�ंपँयित�| 
24. She wants that deer. सा�त�ंमगृम ्�इ7ित�| 
25. Ram takes (his) arrows and goes towards the deer. रामः�बाणान ्�नयित�

मगृ�ंूित�ग7ित�च�| 
26. The deer sees Ram and runs. मगृः�राम�ंपँयित�धावित�च�| 
27. Ram runs too. रामः�अिप�धावित�| 
28. Sita tells Lakshman that a Rakshas is troubling Ram. सीता�लgणाय�

कथयित�यत ्�राCसः�राम�ंतदुित�| 
29. I am afraid of that Rakshas. अहं�तNात ्�राCसात ्�भयम ्�अनभुवािम�| 
30. That Rakshas is wearing ( has donned) the form of a deer .�सः�राCसः�

मगृD��प�ंधारयित�| 
31. I am not going outside the house. अहं�गहृात ्�बिहः�न�ग7ािम�| 
32. Therefore Lakshman goes towards Ram.�अतः�लgणः�राम�ंूित�ग7ित�| 
33. He is now protecting Ram. अधनुा�सः�राम�ंरCित�| 
34. Lakshman is not protecting Ram's wife Sita. लgणः�रामD�भाया}�सीता�ंन�

रCित�| 
35. Raavan comes and takes away Sita. रावणः�आग7ित�सीता�ंहरित�च�| 
36. Sita cries but Ram is not there. सीता�बYित�पर.�ुरामः�तऽ�नाि4�| 
37. Lakshman is also not there. लgणः�अिप�तऽ�नाि4�| 
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38. Where is Raavan taking Sita? रावणः�सीता�ंकुऽ�नयित? 

39. He is taking her to Lanka. सः�ता�ंलfा�ंनयित�|                
40. Sita throws (her) ornament from the Pushpak-Viman. सीता�आभरण�ं

पZुकिवमानात ्�िCपित�| 
41. Ram sees her ornament. रामः�तDाः�आभरण�ंपँयित�| 
42. A bird tells him that Raavan is taking Sita to Lanka. खगः�तN�ैकथयित�यत ्�

रावणः�सीता�ंलfा�ंनयित�| 
43. Aanjaneya  goes to Lanka. आ�नयेः�लfा�ंग7ित�|              
44. He goes to the Ashoka-vatikaa. सः�अशोकवािटका�ंग7ित�| 
45. Ashoka-vatikaa is Raavan's garden. अशोकवािटका�रावणD�उUानम ्�| 
46. Sita is there. सीता�तऽ�अि4�| 
47. He throws Ram's ornament from the tree. सः�रामD� 
48. Sita looks at Aanjaneya. सीता�आ�नये�ंपँयित�| 
49. Aanjaneya tells her, " I am Ram's messenger. आ�नयेः�तD�ैकथयित,�"अहं�

रामD�तः|" 
50. That ornament is His. तद�्आभरण�ंतD�अि4�| 
51. Now we are going from here." �अधनुा�आवाम ्�इतः�ग7ावः�| 
52. Sita says, "No, I am waiting here. सीता�वदित,�"�न, अहम ्�अऽ�ितsािम�| 
53. When my husband comes to Lanka, then i am going to Ayodhya with 

Him."�यदा�मम�पितः�लfाम ्�आग7ित�तदा�अहं�तने�सह�अयोLा�ंग7ािम�|" 
54. Ram also comes to Lanka with Lakshman and (his) friends. रामः�अिप�

लgणने�सह�िमऽःै�सह�च�लfाम ्�आग7ित�| 
55. Ram's friends are Aanjaneya,  Sugreeva, Vibhishana, monkeys and 

bears. रामD�िमऽािण�आ�नयेः�समुीवः�िवभीषणः�वानराः�भ�कुाः�च�सि.�| 
56. War happens. यjु�ंभवित�| 
57. Ram throws arrows from (his) hand. रामः�ह4ात ्�बाणान ्�िCपित�| 
58. Raavan does not live. रावणः�न�जीवित�| 
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59. The army conquers Lanka. सनेा�लfा�ंजयित�| 
60. Ram goes towards Sita. रामः�सीता�ंूित�ग7ित�| 
61. He speaks to her with kind and gentle words. सः�ता�ंिूयवQने�वदित�| 
62. Sita feels happy. सीता�सखुम ्�अनभुवित| 
63. Sita comes to Ayodhya with Ram. सीता�रामणे�सह�अयोLाम ्�आग7ित�| 
64. They live with happiness. तौ�सखुने�जीवतः�| 

 

Refer to Lesson 7A as to why तौ�has been used.       

                           

************** 
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Summing up Month 3. 
 

By the end of the third month you would have achieved the following... 

• Memorized राम, वन, माला, तद�् and एतद ्( all three genders) and know 

without a doubt which vibhakti performs what function.  

• Be able to recall rules that have been supplied with the introduction 

of each vibhakti. For example, नमः� goes with चतथु^�िवभि��etc. 

• Added a further 64 words to your vocabulary...which makes it a 

grand total of 200 words! 

• Realized that  our Subhashita section must not be 

ignored...Subhashitas provide us with an accurate representation of 

how Sanskrit is written. As and when we memorize them, parts of 

those Subhashitas can be used  in regular conversations and 

compositions. Many new words are introduced in that section which 

may not be repeated in our lessons.( How else, my dears, do i make 

sure that you are reading them?!) 

And now we march into Month 4 ! 

************** 

 


